
TO TILLAXOOk AMI ETA UTS.

-- THE-
from the above-name- d rivers. Ves-
sel drawing nearly ten fwt ascend
with the tide to the town, und when
the government operation at Pry
Stocking bure are completed, excelleut
navigation will ts had to Tilaniook.
It w ill alway be a good town and
when bu-in- resume it normal

AJRE YOU PREJUDICED?
Many jx.opIc think it iuccs.iry to go to sonic 1 irftc

city to find a first-la- ss

.. DRUG STORE ..

BRICK CO.,HILLSBORO
iu lli rtoulli iuir uf t own. ni

Don't you believe it, because ou can he convinced that there is a first-clas- s

drug st'irc here, by calling oil

vbiob sin t oU 11 lu jmr or illirrl
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Inquire Mt the Yrd l V. 51. KKI..NAY, or of Owner.

J AS. II. SKWELL, Proprietor.

The Joues stajfe line between For-es- t
(irove und Tillamook U enjoying

K'"1 run of buinew. It Is a pleas-
ant drive, an u.vuunt of which w ill
Iks found In another column. Fuat
tinio Is made, drivers connidente and
courteous, aud every effort put forth
for the convenience and comfort of
ptL.-iiir-rs-

. It is by far the best route
to Tillamook city and county. Mr.
Jouen make a "hi hit" in connect.
Ink' Tillamook with the railroad in
time to make train either way, ami
all in one day.

AsMHsor iJeichman is mo far along
with hi work that coinparason with
the "Ji inent cun le made. The
grom valuation of proerty In Is'.iJ
up to where the work of "j.i is com-plcte- d

is o75,9t;t), for thi year It i
'i8.",0.'0, showing a di.s reuce of about

10 per wnt, but w hen net valuation
consldeivd, tl.o boot l found on

the other foot. The net valuaue in
1W 1 tViljM), and In IWi j.,oo,
or a gain of nearly ill per cent. It
tell when exemption for Indebted-ne-

I not allow ed.

BROOK & SELS
who carry a tine and varied

stix'k of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

iHtiH i hoi iiu luroHt.

Prescriptions carefully coinouudl by au experleuood
. . clii-mi-- t . .

FINE PRHFUMES.
HILI.SHoHi ,

TUALATIN ACADEMY

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 20, 1893.

For CATALOdl'K or fmllicr Inronnatlon, Address:

President TIIOS. U V.LVAAtXXl),
U-1-

FORK BRANCH

When YOV oo u good tliini;

CATCH IT

that i what every t.iiolt hou-kci-ia- and cook iIims Iiii she know
where to luiy

CLEVELAND'S BAKING POWDER

.. Mil. I) IIV ..

HUCHES, MORGAN & ROGERS,

of Hlilslioro, Oregon, ami ncknowh-di-- hy nil as MiMrior to any Making
l'owder in the market.

Try It, ami be romliiceil that wh.it Hjr In (mr.

HU(iHi:s, 31 OHCi AN & ROGERS.

' ;LWO INDEPENDENT

a
FRIDAY, Alt', IS r

j V. Morjjnu I ff rJatunlay
vith hi wife Mml.Uhy at Nowiwirt.

It. II. Mitihi-l- l ami family ami F..

; (irUHy ami family xtarttil out
WcliKlay morning and are uow
Iciu-rinj,- ' '' thewaaido.

Mr. Jnrd Toinklti, who hail
IU 1.' hnike Dome rive wet ago
i, hIjK- - t' l around on crutchm.

Til!;ti""'k ha- - 'Vr-ra- l nwtt hotel,
f which U the Allen llouie. The

it, in, k hit ioiw ar good and the bill
t.f lure up with the wiwm.

1'itrfu- - going 'tt't wl" 0

their interest to call on J. I. Knight
1

I,,.,--
,

e t.uylng tl ket. Ortli-- In l.Tty

Hall. HilKlfro. Oregon, tf

MU H Wilcox an. Klvara
Victor, who took the examination
,,r -- hit diploma., tuecesfully passed

ttmi they now hold thoe coveted
pa"-r-

.

The Hlllshoro. colony at NVtarU
l,aV will be further enlaced by

l. -- m. Ogden, Wni. I'artiow, John
und Oil Italley w ho will

Miiir the ocean ulr about thi Friday
evening.

l'.cv. John F. Flerens, Catholic
1,1 U- -t nt l'ortlund. died on Sunday
l.i-- t. The Iteverend Father ha been
a loading irclesliwtlo In hi church
flir iiimiy years. Ht. Vincent' hoa-pili- 'l

It one of the iiioiiument to
lift i hi- - iiume In memory.

Mi- - Maggie. Durst, of Mountain-dale- ,

wm on Tii'enday examined on a

clmiue of Insanity, before Justice
Knight, for county Juries onl
wim adjudged iiisane,and coiinnltted
t,i the asylum. lr. Italley was the
eviiinining physician.

At Udu'a mill there l an Immense
of lumber, loth fir and cedar,

which for the next twenty day will
. Mild at price never boforo

matched In this market. Farmers
In need of fencing can never do
heller than to purchase nt Lldla'n
mill.

.Mr. A t'halmer 1 again an adver-
tiser and otter a chw of good w hich
whoiild Interest the progressive farmer
mid stockman. Just at thi date
tares should he emphasized a their
wiison I now on hand. Mr. C can
furnish seed for thi most excellent
fodder plant.

The Ulllslioro colony at Netart
bin ha leen weakened by the re-

turn of M emirs. (Jute and Merry man,
but it I again recruited to full
strength by Honorable T. H.Tongue
and family, Hen Chrnellua and
family and N. A. Barrett and family.
All these went by the Wllaon river
which i accounted the bent toll road
Ju the state..

New come that the w heat buyers
are loaded with British gold, and are
prepared to pay for wheat they get.
There seem now that nothing can
make a dull sea-ton- , except a shortage
on ship. The price of wheat 1 not

s trots I a farmer would like, still
the owner of wheat I In tietter shape
than the wool grower, who can't sell
at any price.

The professional copartnership of
I)i. F. A. and . J. jjaiiey i an-

nounced today. Vr. F. A. I so well-know- n

professionally that the ailing
need no reminder of the care which
u 111 bn l.etowed. F, J. ha grown
up among u and U a general favor-i- n.

mid It Is rlttlng that he take hi
place helde hi father In their chosen
profession.

An accident oeoured on Thursday
to a daughter of Andy Jack near
Farnilngtoii by which the child
sustained a dislocation of the dhow
Joint. The little girl who I about

1 1 viiir old was iedlng the pony a
litt'le to fast and lost her balance,
falling with the left arm under her.
A surgeon from here wa summoned
w ho nduiinlsteratea cnioroiorm aim
reduced the dislocation.

A few morning ago a paterfamil
i... in the earlv morning got up

built the kitchen Are and brushed the
il,Mr. wearing a pair or suppers.
WI1..11 he. to oreimre for the more ar

..linns,, sat down by hi kIiocm

lilt ft HI n,l a twentv-lnc- h snake snugly
coiled about one of them. Had the
reptile ImVii In the shoe It would have
iiecn a ditnouii ining 10 n V

off the suggestion of hi receut trip
lo T illamook.

Two or three term ago there wan

an indictment found in the ctute of
Hie Htate V. Btlnchcomh, hut the
trial of the rase w a continued from
term to term until ome of the ma-leri-

wltnease could be subpicnled.
t the lust term of the court the

Judge remarked that he would con-

tinue the owe Indefinitely till the
witm-w- e could be found. The sher-

iff, for t ho first time, thi week got

Ms eve of J. E. Llllle, a material
witn.sH, whom he served with mir

iseiat. Mr. Lllll will be on hand at
1 he next term of the court.

There, are disputant whom the
gold inonometallst cannot answer,
nor w hom they cannot stand.
Thi wa Illustrated a few day ago
.n a street corner here, w here a knot
,f goldbugwere, In a neighborly
wav, talking of the situation. A

nou-- local ailver Uetle came up and
joined the circle. Thi lleneed all

advocate of the yellow tuff, and but
for the tn-a- of departing foet, the
dropping f il 0,1 the hi,"walk
could have Uh.ii h.-ar- One by one

the friend each took hi Individual
mi ti.n fiat money

1 ....iimioil silver coinage stood
lacing a lone nionometalist, whom he

punished w ith nu rnetone.

1. m... i.i.i fitiiinin. let me In 1"
Ti.,.'. ..ri.- -i null Marv Figleton,
,..r.Mi iiit i or 7 year, a few night

a m-- . cun In 17 a it did In
11,..'.. .1,1,11.. of the night, aronwul the

, hole household at Mr. PittengiT'
where Mrs. Asa Fjigleton na m
Marv were vlsltiug, and gnatly
frighten.sl all so that the wherea-bou- t

of the child could
bunted. "Here I am. I fell out of

the window, but I'm not hurt a bit.
M .n.ma I'll! not hurt." JIOW11T "

nervous finger eouhl not get the
,,roien. -- If s)1UhI. l'uh the
1...1. 1.....1. uil.l Marvi "l lll not

hurt." And ahe wasn't that could
be swn. Mary wa slwplng ujistalr
with an elder cousin, and had in

!wi, got up, walked acroa the room

and slipped from the window to the
ground a distauco of 15 feet. Next
morning an investigation howil
the mark of toea and finger nail on

the ide of the.houw where she
bad slid down the perpendicular
wall to be rudely awakened hy
lighting on the hard earth.

The opening of a new road arrow
the is Hint range of mountain thi
utnmer 1 a "big thing" for the

average Tillainooker." Never l- -

fore could he make connection with
railroad In one day, but wince the

completion of the Huuyon road along
the llson river he cun now leave
Tillamook at early morn and arrive
at Forest ( irove in time to catch the
evening train for Portland and other
railroad points. Heretofore It necessl-tati-- d

a two diys' Journey, either by
laud or water, and a very uncom-
fortable one at that ; if he took the
North Yamhill route hi passage
wa fully earm-- in having to w alk
up m many stwp inclines, ami 10 go
by water meant it voyage on the
little ocean steamers to Astoria, and
from there up the Columbia by UmI,
excepting to the tourist, a and
expensive Journey.

The establishment ox the Jonej
tuge line gives a service

belwwu Frct J rove und Tillamook,
and negotiation are now pending
w hereby the Lulled Stale mall route
will be "transferred from the North
Vuiulilll to the Uunyon road, and a
dully stage service Inaugurated.

Upon leaving Forest 4 irove at five
Mock a. in., the drive I rather

cool, but pleasant, for the first hour
or so. The road leads through finely-cultivate- d

farms, the field of tall
grain and meadow dotted with sleek
cattle presenting a very peaceful
scone to the expectant eye of the
tourist. About six mile out (Jules
ens k is crossed and a nine couuiry
hamlet aiuieiirs. A sehoolhouse,
hureli. store, lsistoftlce. blacksmith
hop. and a few other small buildings

comprise the place Ismring the digni- -

ed and high-soundin- g title of one
.'it v. No stop I made, however, 11

the driver make time" on the
comparatively level road. 1 he
ascent shortly commences, and a few
miles further up the tlrst toll-g.ll- e Is
reached; with a loud blast of a

urioiisly-shas- sl and
orn the gate-kiM- -r H summoui'd io

let us through, but not until the
necessary credential to pus the gate

the other end of the line are
securi'd, and only obtained upon the
payment of two of Lncle Maura de
preciated sliver dollars, wuisuiuoi
his regular duties the gate-keeK- r

seems to employ hi time in raising
vciretubles and children, the crop ol
the lutter appearing to Is' quite pro
line.

The climb ha fairly commenced
now, and ere long the stiffest part of
the Journey I accomplished. To
the summit and over, the road take

zlg&tg course with very sharp
urvcv, mid to Iook tiown ine nuisioe

not very reassuring for ueiicaie
. . . . 1. inerve, iiazing pbck over me vuney

Isalow Is a very beautiful scene; as
far a the vision reache are field of
grain, some standing, other mowed,
and many where the magic binder is
it work ; dotted wiin neal farm
houses, mostly painted white and
surrounded by fruit and shade trees
enveloped in green foliage, I every
indication of a happy and prosperous
people. Here and there a dense
smoke arise from the tlmts-r- ,

ir

where the land 1 Is-in-

cleared preparatory to becoming part
of thi productive funning country.

Another hour brings us 10 nevir
lake, with which I connected u little
Indian legend. There Is no lake,
but simply a marshy piece of ground
with probably a water-hol- e hero and
there during wrtain time of the
year, which might ouco nave own a
beaver-da- it appear inui in
years trono by an occasional Indian
would disapistir wnue crossing mis
swamp, and so compicieiy inai 11

swmcd the earth had swallowed him.
More than likely he Tell In a
watcr-hol- o and diligent search
tailed to find him, und yet It might
have Is-e- neirllgeneo on part of the
sMircher. Anyhow, the story goes
the devil or some other equally inter
esting personage got away with the
v et 111 and the spol was ever aner
held In suiierstitious awe by the
aborlirlm. and given the name of
Devil' hike.

The road I very gssl hereon,
through tall tiniU'r, cool und shady
Several camp were passed, and Judg
lug by the nam1 win more recent
travelers must have Imsmi a hungry lot,
and nothing will so disgust a canqs-- r as
poor 'chuck." ( amp Mx-"n- o fish,"
Camp Hungry and starvation Camp
were very conspicuous. Shortly
after a bridge I met which crosses
the Wilson, and a printed notice
Informs u we nro four miles from
"Walt Smith place," the half-wa- y

house bctwwn Tillamook and Gales
City. l Mn Hearing Smith' place
the w llson U lorded and neur nere
is a schiHilhoiise 11 very unpreten- -

t ions cabin situated in the midst of
an acre or so of almost cleared land.
School was In and enquiry
leveloiied the fm-- t that there were

. . .t lseven scholar wno receiveu mrw
months' tuition each year. A short
distance further on brought u to the
half-wa- y house, and right glad we
were to sit down to a substantial
meal, but were a little disapointcd
alter hearing aUmt ami seeing such
fine basket or trout along the way,
to find that "Chinese turkey" salt
pork occupied the most prominet
place on our bill of fare. IJut what
more could one exoet for "two bit'."

fter changing team, five more
mile of pleasant road were traversed
and we arrived at the worst plats? of
the road fording the Jordan river;
but a bridge I now lieing built there.
Another hour or so and the second
toll-gat- e 1 reached, the Vll.on
forded again, one more nine 01 uni- -

t. some five mile of grain valley
farms and we are in Tillamook after
a very pleasant and agreeable ride of
fifty-si- x miles ami occupying a nine
over iweive noun iiiciuiiuig niop'
pag1.

The Hunyon road follow the
Wilson river most of the way.
There are many pretty little tribu-
taries to the river, here and there a
waterfall, and some excelleut
scenery, The timber I tall and of
fine quality 1 there i n good
ileal of alder too and some hemes k.
The bark of the latter is valuable for
tanning puroe. There I a log-

ging camp Just wmmenoing opera-
tion at the mouth of Jordan. A
telegraph line follow the road and 1

in orution nearly all the year roundi
one noticeable feature of it Is, that
for flftwn or more mile the wire
never touches a pole, tire answering
the tuirioe.

Tillamook l a quite a ousy nine
place, and I rapidly rebuilding
since the fire two month ago; two
three-stor- y building are in course of
erection, and several other houses.
It I situated on Hoquarton slough
between the Trosk and Wilsoi,
river, and I two and one-ha- lf mltc
from the head of Tillamook bay.
Thi slough I very crookeil and ha
a width of about fifty feet at
Tllainook, which gradually increase
toward the bay o Ing to addition.

HILLSBORO MEAT MARKET

tiv fur un 11,0 vii Is it of l.hlCK.

AN OLD SAW :

" A Penny Suvtsl is
A Penny Farms!."

And when it coim-- s to buying
clolliiug ihc4 closi times, the
"Saving Saw" is

A WISE OLD SAW.

T he iiis-- of ready cash Just
now 111al.es tin- - "iicin of price"
nil mi the side of the buyer.
Von can v'ct

Just What You Need

At Ju- -t about your own price,
in nil the lighter fabric and

in

Furnishing Goods.
At Schulmerich dr Son's.

IMPERIAL K(i(J FOOD

1..J. M.rb.l

For all varieties of poultry, laying
Fowls, Young Clucks, Ducks,

iis-s- c and Turkeys.

WILL MAKi: VOl It HKNN LAY

It keeps fowls in best and
iiinkes poultry the most prof-iiulil- e

stock on the farm.

No poultry yard Is complete without
IMPF.KI w. vuu num.

For suit- - by . . .

S F. SOlTHAHD.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

OK HII.I.SIIOIIO.

Trans:uls a firm-ni- l Hanking limine.

J. W. HHL'TK... PainiDiin
HEJ. 8C1IOFIKI,) . .. Vira-PaiHi-

J. U. MKKHVM AN .. Cuniu

K1U aiclit Kiruanj- - anil Teleirrauhii
TratiHft-ra- . ami isHiii-- l.etlcra of Crude
available tlironulmnt t tin t'nited IHtatea.

Drawa Hills of Kicbnuitn on London,
Liverpool. Dublin, I aria, livrlin, r rank fort

Hiockliolui, and all principal
cue 01 enrope.

Collections mail on all jnootaaibU-'point-

Banking bonra from U i. m. to ft r. a.

HILLSBORO HOUSE

J. NOKTHKOP, Proprietor

Corner Second and., Waauinvlon Htrneta

SEWbY KfltNlHHKI)
A KD HENOVA I ED

A F1UHT CLASH I AKLK. and all ao
v oomniodaliona for the oonveuteooe of

guest a.

tiF Charges Reasonable

OREGON STATE FAIR

t'nder the manutixiiu-n- t of the State Hoard
of Auriculture, on the Htate fair

OrouiuU near SjiIxid, eomiuena-in- g

1 1, lM'.KI, and
oontlnuitiR one week.

More Than $15,000 in Cash
Will be paid aa 1'rpniiunn for Stork,
Von I try Swine. AgriiMiltntal Prodnota,
Fraita. Native Wood. Minerala, Worka
of Art and r'nury Work, uiiv for Trial
of Heed.

Reduced Rates ef Fares and Freights
on all Transportation Lines

PAVILION open four evening daring
the week, with t"KJ niuaic in attendance.

THE KKW ttlUNl) STAND and the
NEW HtOl LAHUN I HACK are conceded
to be atnon the iiumt romfortalile and tb
beat "a tbe Pacitlo Conat.

HPLINDID CONTESTS OF SPEED
each Wy. '1 here ia entt-re- fur theae eon
teata the brat At Id of horara thia fear that
baa been on theRrounda fui many

Valuab'e apd bAnilxome improvementa
bawe burn made on tbe Kroonda and bnlld-ine- a.

ritF.mi m MHT. .

Haibeen reivd and improved to tb ben
fit of exhiliitora.

Entrie for elrwe at S . . the
Drat dav of tbe Kair, and ubibil luoal be
iu place by 10 r. M. u aaid dnj.

ritivK v AimHiox.
Muii'a Hrinaon Ticket . . . .

Women 'a Sexron I

Mou't f"T Tick-t- a ..... .. .U
Women" Ibt 1 8S
Kace Track Tickrta. I .',!

Women to tUa hc Conrae, Free. Cbil- -

dren. nnji-- r IJ veara, free lo all.
W the hcrpt.iry at Portland fuf

Trunin m Lint.
J. T. AITEItMOX. treald.nt.

t. T. GKEGO. Secretary. Jl.W

'tlre to laebter.
4 LI. ueraon knowina tbereaidvM l

iV del. ted. either by not or aocownt, to
the Kock Creek Lninlrln Co., ar re- -

queated, wbea tb anui booonie do, to
eonia foiward in .r before Seotember tb
lat and pav the aame. I he book of th
eompnny are at the old W'ilkina place, wber
Mttlement will b made.

U-- NELSOX BBOH.
Hillaboro, Aog. 16,

condition Tillamook will be one of
tho first to forge ahead. A the
saying g's-- s "it is a regular California
tow u." The people are w ide awake
and pushing and having every
natural resource at their door, there
1 no reason w hy Tllainook should
not be a city of respectable dimen-
sion.

From Tillamook to Netart Iwy,
the watering place of the locality,
the distance is some six mile a the
crow fiitfs, but the road take a very
roundabout route and increase the
Journey to eleven milis. A uew
road Is being built, however, and
by next season will be fit for use.
The Trask river 1 crossed one and
one-ha- lf mill out, and the Tillamook
three and oue-hulf- . The last live
miles to the beach I rather poor, iu
fuct the worst that 1 encounted along
the entire route. One excellent
feuture of the county I it road., and
although not many innumberor mile
In length, yet gravel I tuiinly u.l
In their construction, and w ill con-

tinue so. The valley I very pro-

ductive, dairying being the priuclpal
occupation, and Senator Maxwell'
motto Is inil.Hd suitable 'Every
acre support a cow."

The first glance of the ocean I

gained um neuring Netart post-offic- e,

011 the hill betore descending
to the heuch. It I truly a mag-
nificent view.. The traveler wearied
somewhat of the everlasting timber,
a he sniff the sea breeze, longs to
"see over the heights" and gusto uhii
the placid water of the Pad tic. Hi
ol,Jivt is now attained. To the left,
six miles distant, Is Cue Ijokout,
and to the right Is tho lieach, w here Is
ituuted the main camping grounds,

"Happy Camp." Three mile to the
right are the rocks and near here the
home of Hon. J. . Maxwell. I he
rock are inhabited by thousand of
sen bird and numbers of soaliou,
monster of whom some weigh almost
a ton, and emitting sound to which
tho roaring of the monarch of the
forest 1 but a w hence the
name. They really appear to be more
of a huge seal than anything else.
Another three mile and we have
Cupe Mear on which 1 situated
Tillamook lighthouse, it Is a neat
and well-ke- pt place, the keeper
having two assistant, the latter
having their families with them, so
It 1 not near so lonely aw the average
lighthouse.

Senator Maxwell ha a fine tract of
land comprising three hundred and
twenty acres, reaching down to the
lieach. It Is well watered by a living
crwk, and near the residence I one
ofthefln(st springs, If not the best
in Tillamook county. Vegetable
are grown in profusion and a fine
crop of hay produced each year,
stock-an- d chicken-raisin- g being the
main occupation. In a few years,
and espwlally when there I direct
communication with the coast,
"Mai well's place on the bay" will be
the most popular resort. The sena-
tor' hospitulity 1 a by-wo- and
hi popularity easily accounted for.

Taking everything into considera-
tion it i a very pleasant outing, and
one well worthy of enjoying. The
stage facilities arc good and accoin-modatio-

along the route leave no
room for complaint.

J. II. Jordan.

Sl'HOLIH PERKY.

Threshing ha commenced und
harvesting will soon be over.

MisMrt!e Ladd, of Tualatin,!
visiting at Mrs. t'ummon'.

Miss Hoblnson, of W'.couver, Is
visiting her uunt, Mr. Crowder.

J. W. Wright and family returned
from a visit to North Yamhill thi
wis-k- .

Herman Collier' little daughter I

no better, and small hoe are enter-
tained for her recovery,

Work on the new church 1 pro-
gressing rapidly, Mr. ('alder, late of
California, the carpenter.

W. J. O rime has gone to Newport
to enjoy the seiihreoze and viit with
hi sister, Mrs. w. .1. Oliver, or that
place.

Little Walter Nelson ha leen Hick

with aore throat which the doctor
pronounced dipthcrlu, but at writing
he I improving.

Miss Flora CutU, and brother Kd,
by a friend, came out

from l'ortlund Thursday to visit ana
attend to business at Idlewild farm.

There wa a weildingon Mountain
Side the ioth Inst. Mr. Floyd Law- -

rent? and Mis Oraee Mkeel being
the contracting partle, and Itev. W.
W. Jaquith omclatlng.

J. I). Ilowell and family visited
with J. K. Miller, or Mountain Hide,
Sunday. Mr. Miller talks of moving
to liillshoro this fall. He and fami-
ly will lie greatly missed by their
ninny friend a he I an old resilient
of Mountain Hide. X. X.

omwodP.
Honorable W. II. Oalvanll visit-

ing at Mr. Suerb' home.
We are having pleaant cloudy

weather but are needing rain b idly.
T. K. Luster and S. V. Varley

went to Fir last week to visit B. M.
Colling and wife.

Mr. I'inney and family visited
New bcrg last week, lteturnlng later
they stuitiHl for the coait.

Mi ldrta Smith' school will
chne next wei-- with a pleasant
little picnic. All are Invited

O. T. Varley left recently for
where he will remain(liamnocs. . 1 . .

through the remaining summer
Mr. S. U. Luster left last week

for the World' Fair and farther
eastern state where she will visit
friend and relative seeral month,

yt. and Mrs. Murphy, of Oerval,
have Just returneit after having ent

'veral week at thi place, hoping
to Improve Mr. Murphy' impaired
health.

J. H. Catching and Oeo. Hender
son are the champion hunter around
here. .Some time ago they brought
In from a short hunting tour a nion
sterelk. It had a very beautiful
pair or horns.

The camper on the Nehalem thi
week are having tine times berrying,
fishing and telling stories around the
enmptires In the evening. A large
crowd from Fir and Olcnwood vlcln-lty.a- re

there.
Mi Nina Itateman'n picnic wa a

aucce" and every body enjoyed the
exercise, the good music and the
excellent dinner. I. N. Kogan fur-

nished the music. Ml llateman
returned to her home near Lyda's
mill.

ORF.tX)N

Forest Crove, Orgona

STOCK FARM!
HdHIHOKN AND JKKSKV CATTHtS.

S iIh of ditfxrt-n- t f'ariu 1'rotluflta
u IihikI.

TARE AND TURNIP SEEOS A SPECIALTY.

Hhepl:rJ Dtg for Hale, color, Black
and 1 an, or Hnble.

Orders IHN With Vntv.

A. CHALMERS,
Centerville, Wasbiogtoi County, Or.

IUL1.SUORO.

AND DOOR CO.

In

I'. AautiaoH.., eklX' II AL.

MS IOH .

AM) KIDIXCi HOUSES

f ff iii a to.

8EWCLL . Proprietor.

HOST THOMAS, Proprietors,

MAIN HTItKKT,

0I kT HOISK NEWS.

I'KOIUTK loL'HT.
In the matter of the dute of John

Leouhurd Warwick, deci-use- d ; will
filed, and i, l:J,set for hear-
ing proof.

In the matter of the nl ite of II.
W. Oardiner, deceased ; ixtlllou to
sell personal property at private sale
allowed.

In the mutter of the of
dher Oardner, Jiy-wwe- ; bond of

administrator hTcd. W. H. W eh- -

ruug and . A. Barrett securities.
Bond approved.

Marriage licenses Issued August
10th, W. A. Pullen agi-- Zi, and
Josie Morgan aged 17 year. Au
gust 19, Floyd Lawremsj age
and Oracle Skeel agisj 21 years.

A MONO.

Should yon ha little thought.
Writ, it

Tbonirli It svem vidua!! to
if 'iitKuod nndtru.

Will ouaiHMO take from wliHt Jfou do: --
Writ. it.

Should too ban litllo )ii:
Hiiio it.

Tboayli joa aiun witb tr.iutiliug tmr.
Lent ou. not. bi fi,!t-in- i) elr;
It suiue tirt-- brain will oliwr:

Hing It.

Uhould joa bar a word of prais: -
Hny it.

Jail a titif, niii'jere word.
Hath Kladni-asKivr- and uliMiru dafurrad
Hath tn rued mia aad aonl Havuward

it.
Kbould jou hav. a little flower:

UiT. it.
Oiv. it a'tr the atar lit eve,
Gold ar.d dim and dead doih li.:t, wrr p not rt)krt'e vnin crv:

Oire it.
Should you Iuts. so fondly love.

fell it.
Tell it in all tondnrni m:
(tweeter thou!it oau IiIsm,
Than that aoine uim loTcth in:

TVI1 it.
Should jroa have a little prayer:

fray it.
Rileutl; 'twill point the way,
I'l ward to nnendiuu day:
Hp akinu wli il tongue cannot ea:- -

f rav it.
Itose Wiloox.

An Epidemic of Oysfntery.
In September. IsilJ, dysentery in

A very severe form, prcvaihsl at
Jamestown, N. J. Walter Willard,
a well-know- n merchant of the place,
procured a supply of ChamlxTlaln's
Colic, Cholera and Ilarrhoa Itemcdy.
He say, "It 1 certainly one of the
best thing ever made, und ha
given the highest satisfaction in the
most severe cases of dysentery."
For sule by the liillshoro l'harmacy.

How to t ine Cholera Infantum.
I'OIXTSVII l.r., ItL Co.,

N. J., July 17, iH'.l.l. Our baby, now
fourteen mouths old, was taken with
every symptom of cholera infantum.
I commenced using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and liiarrluea Item-od- y

and after the first few doses he
was relieveiland at thi writing Is
a well ns ever. I fi.-- I that 1 can
not speak too highly in It praise.
Ml(. W.M. V.. Kkkii. For sale by
the Hlilslioro Pharmacy.

;M Kenard
For any trace of untipyrine, mor-

phine, chloral or any other Injurious
compound in Krause' Headache
Capsule. '1't cents. For sale hy
Hillsboro l'harmacy.

Iturkleu's Arnica Naive.
The lx"st salve in the world for

Cut, Bruises, Sores, L leers, Salt
Kheum, 1 ever Sores, letter, Lliaieil
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and shitlvely cure
1'ile. or no pay required. Jt I guar
anteed, to give jierfect satisfaction, or
money refunili'd. Trice Z cent per
Ikix. For sale by Hillsboro Phar
macy.

It Save the Children.
During the epidemic in this coun

ty in August, I hhs, my little Imy,
ageil three year, was taken with
bloody rlux in a severe form. When
my wife commenced giving Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Hi- -

arrhrea Iteniedy the discharge were
bloody and unnatural. After the
first dose was given he began to get
I etter and the stool liocame more
natural. Three dose completely
cured him. I cannot stx-a- too
highly of the medicine. Wm.
Ot.KXN, Otway, Kcloto County, Ohio.
For ale by the JUllsiioro Pharmacy.

FOIMIEXT.
OFFF.Ii my Five-Ao-r tract lo

Hide Addition to Hillaboro, for a long
It ia parti? planted to fruit tree

and bernea, and halanoe anitalde for gar
dening. There ia a aii-roo- honae an the
premiaea, a Rood well of water aud city
water In the yard. Poultry bonae and
other outbuildings of convenient eonatrno
lion go with tbe bonae. hnqair for farther

rttoalara of
1 (Maa.)f!. M. WHITLOW.

Head Utter Lint.
1. Ahplanalph, John Brunswick,

S. UraU-l- , Kntnk A. Hartman,
Mrs. Jimies Howell, Johnson A
(tilpin, Manritx, Kmly
Munson, J. V. Trice, Mrs. C. Uichle,
Fnnk J. Walsh. All letter not
called for by Heptcnilier 2, l9;, will
be wnt to the dead letter ofilce. One
cent will le charged for each letter
called for.

MRV A. Urow n, I M.

Hood's5 Cures

"I SufTerfd Several Year
With rkeuawttim. t took Hood iaraaparll!,

4 tl betirr than I bar fur rar. Mjw.fr
b4 a ba4 tut of ca'irrh a a wa tt

loeurabl. Mi lovk eonlldenc U
tb katt I bad received front tbe

Hood's Bartaparllla
ail after lakinf four botilea ef lb laedlcta
m i (ottitiT w-- iL w. n. Haklit, ruit- -

Maik. k iur te t H d

Haad'i Pill wr Over Hit. akk Wle4ae,
iMAdte, la4iMUuC. Iij kvL Si.

William Tupper lost a valuable
horse last Sunday morning. Several
horse were stabled together, on of
these got hxjse, oud roaming about
the stable began lighting with Mr.
Tupper' auimul, kicking It on the
leg below the knee and breaking It.
The fracture wa of such nature that
no recovery wa iwjssible, so the
Insist wits' killed. It was valued at

This accident fulls heavily on
Mr. Tuper, who only last spring
lost a valuable mure by having her
snagged, so she died.

Frank Anderson, son of Mr. Jacob
Anderson, of thi city, had the mis-
fortune to fall from n loadtsl wagon
in such 11 way that the whts l pn-w- d

ovf r the left arm above theellow.
The arm, though not broken, was so
liruslcd u to cause partial paralysis.
Dr. Frank liailey, hi attending
physician, think he will regain the
the use of his arm.

Dr. Link later 1 moving the house
on third street last occupied by
James' laundry, acros the way to
the vacant lot adjoining the Light &

ater Company'. power house pro- -

erty on the south. In the new
location the building will be thor
oughly repaired, repainted and put
In order for a desirable residence.

One of our stablvmen started two
or three horse to pasture yesterday.
I hey were leu by a lad on a riding
horse. The pasture animals pulled
buck so hard that the saddle girth
broke when the Ihv wa dehorned
and nicely dusted. No other dam-
age resulted.

J. J. Morgan ha a lumber yard
on Third street, between mam and
Washington, Blocked w ith the finest
flooring and rustic that ha been
offered in thi market. Thi he will
sell for cash or on a year's time
without Interest, at price to suit.

Last Wednesday John, Ouick, of
Suver, Polk county, son of D. O.
Quick, a former resident of this
county, while working on a thresher
cleaninir out the cylinder nan 111s

foot caught in it and cut off Just
above the ankle.

A course of study ha bisDii pre
pared by the Superintendent for
Marion county which reaches over
eight year of ten month each.
Multnomah county adopted a course
lust year, (lood result am already
apparent. Thi county' turn.

In a recent catalogue of Ensworth
medical college St. Joseph, Mo., the
name of Dr. 111. A. ltrow n, for-

merly of thi city, appear in the list
of professor. He 1 down for assist
ant demonstrator or anatomy.

1'iistor Dick, of the Congregational
church. I coolly planted on Clour--

water, sheltered by some of Hryants
"eontluott wissls" and while "tin
dead" are not there, a quite reigns
that givi" opportunity for rest.

There w ill be a istiche and cream
social on Wedni'sday evening, Au
gust Moth, In the M. l- church at
Farmlngton. The program will Is'
rendered by the Amateur Dramatic
Club, of Progress.

The first of the wheat wagons are
srrivlmr nt the warchose and the
creiit irruiu bins are filling. Next
w wk the line of wagons will l 11 n

bnikcn. The grade of wheat is

excellent.
Comini-ar- y JJarnard, of the insane

asv urn. came down irom .suicm last
. ". 1 ... if. 1 . ,r ... 1. j ...... .nt, .Insuiiuniav. iit 1 i'u in i,n u,uii,

ranch to put an extra weight on Ills
government hoini-stea- d claim.

Mr. Jo. Klineniaii Is busy at his
hriek yard. Hi sts k of brick wa
irettlmr low and he had to start his
factory. The new Klin win is- - reauy
for bnmchlng w hen needed.

Postmaster llrow n has in her win
dow at the isxtonTee one of the finest
fuchsia in full bloom that has own
exhibits! hen in many a day ,

Key. Mr. Klworthy, of the M. K
church. Is in attendance at the annu
al conference of hi ciiurcn, w nu n is
in session this wwk at Albany.

The new shop on Washington
trwt are In rapid course of building,

Architect Cronkite i superintending
the work,

A porrcxiioniicnce from Tilliunook
Is rrowdtsl out thi wwk. It Is so

(fooil, however, that it will keep.

Mis Sallle Llewellyn, of Portland
U visiting her aunt. Mrs. C. M

Whitlow, of this place.

Judge Crandall ha gone VaM to
be nlisent twenty or tniny uajs.

Mrheol t'aad Auixrtlounifnt.
Tin. Interest arising from the lrre

duclhle school fund has been appor
t loneil to the several counties a i

shown in the following table:

Connie. Chlldroa. Araoant
Hski-- r ... . a.'J
IWntoti .. 3,: S.lilS 10

A,,4i mlClKOklllllM .

Clntp ... l,i 7)
Cilaiuhm .

r.
Crook . I.ikW 744 K

!Wl 7 ftt'nrrt
IKinifU ft.o.'T 3,M

Urmil . I.W7 l,Ji l

S7H...i I 111 KIM

IMrn-- T 4i .V9 4"

jApka ... 4.: S.IJH7 4)

Joscpbin . l.AV 70

KmniHtb . . .' 74 l

.. '. V l
LhW
l.PID fi.f.Ht 4.H7 OH

l.mo ., 7,"'.'- - ft.4.4 40
:i4 4,1

I.ino ln ...

Muriuu
Mnlbear.... 9.1"l ,4. 7

Morrow . . .. l.R-- 't l.M 70

MultDotnub . UT47 !

00
IVlk fts 00
Hhrrumn LOU 00... I.4.H)
filUmook . .! S.6I4 10

,.. 4.M'i 3.1V 40
t'nton
Wllow .... . l.'iW 1.10 10

Wx.... . . s.o- - 8.1ft) JO

6.1 4 iVi S
Wanhintiloa
Tumbill . 4.S10 3,900 00

4,451 Wr."0,il44foUl ...

C1I0H K HKKF. .MUTTON, VKAL AM) PORK

Kept Constant l,v on Hand.

HiheM market price paid for lloeve, Mutton, Veal and Hog. Fair
dealing to all. l'leae fcive tin a trial.

CARSTENS BROS. I MEAD, Proprietors.

HILLSBORO SASH

SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGS

A I'nll IJ tie of htutiliir.l siim aii-- l pultern-- i of cn-l- i, Hora nioulHitift and
hrackela conatantly in atix k.

Special Ireslfrita of tu llder mxnla in:nlf lo order on ahort notice.
Lumber Vartl. In conmHtion viith the nh and door factory lumber

vaid will ho kept constantly M(M ki-- l w ith r. l and dreasod Inmtier of all kind.
Handera are iiivilrd lo .:kc lln-i- r opI tm villi n.
tlftlf at the fiKtory, wet i( the railroad Million, Hill-bor- o, Oregon.

roitluii Uu.
Open 11 th year. Studinlu tnay ent;r at any time. Catalogufr

J a Busirjusr; i?:ducation pays.

Hilhboro Livery, Feed and Sales Stable

OltOt

HACKS, l.UCailKS

rituir t i.t

k SFW LINE OK mt.tiIKH AOOtO.

Ordera left for HEAItE wlM ffrelte prompt altentlen.

Ileiiipinhir the I'Ucc.

IrfAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.

F. J. WILLIAMS &. J. VV.

cam. sn hv.v. . . .

Dr. W. BOWLBY,
DRU66$T AND B00K&LLR,

FOREST CROVE,

And (p-- l your riionry'a vtfirth ( I nikr--, Mili.-iii- , Toih't Artlcl,
Knvt-lor- t hikI V&-r- , Mu-i- M- - n hiin.li--- , :ui.l pvrrytl.lnif uaiuilly kpp

in a flrst-iht-- w tfiuntry Inif, ltxiW ami N'om lly Stun-- .

rrcw-rlptlon- . anil furmutw tun fully rriiniuiidl at all hrjur.


